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other Way
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to Dawson
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r,Williams Makes0*1 Engineer
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in Burning

ito eat cT
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for trr qcouver.
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Everytkhg 
imings

IM
Lirial to the Daily Nugget, 
f^icouver. June S.—A change has 
nn made in the plan of the Klon- 
fike Mines Railway, and the southern 

not be Grand Forks.

t# Uto N«f u»*i#>.
> Vsm-oever, Jwe*1 '— 3 

who owned aed who ta 1 
Pavane few

. .eed
to, bet1 1

lit* of the
ata has ban idnli
IWW—M at mttr w
Dawatm hy GlUef Jm 
Howe tree, ha i* mtwire 

ot liNI. to radl

terminus may 
thief Engineer Williams says “We 
Jiave sêëeral routes and surveys ail3 “ 
an depends upon the success Hawk- 
tog had in New York It is possible 
hsd not improbable that we miss 
Brand Forks altogether 
I "if will take practically three 
1 s to complete the line but we 

have the first section in opéra
it three months.” '

« Absent
S Will lean J

on the Del 
«r f'pon h«] 
rai| the (oltovj 
•r the ««ne aj 
d daughter

1
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—SK
1' - Ck i ««mut wart ____

haw tie wyw only arrieyd
uwney Fred Pater# a
***** writ at habeas «

kV

made it good, before 1 
warrant wbwb —1 
rived
interesting. the

s?/
l>,yNW swan In speaking of the proposed road, 

kite of the White Pass Yukon 
I# : “The sooner they get tjja 
Hntike Mines Railway in operation 
6tetter we will like it.

eoz /
1 ». a »Bd I p. i

N. C. Bl
M

tab# a patantt bear tel

v roe tee I me thatEvery
goods they take into the JS.H0

KN■B river country the better we 
■Hait. Every pound of goods 
py tale into the Stewart country 
•w ah advertisement for us. 
à tor a great increase of business 

the White Pass when Hawkins 
fl? cuts the country through with

/ a/ *r
•ole caw id 
It was rust- 1/

x^e
I » // as

Martin on i*m« hn 
fawner wa* *■........
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IJune Weather.
Msiderable ice formed last night 
[at 10 o’clock this morning where 
hr was sprinkled on the sidewalk 
first avenue it froze Mercury 
I down to 26, four degrees below
png

Victoria was
ewrttnw el veiled

4/Iwa PU* Mit rather thu
Q53Ê

forth by halve* .-rpns as Usi
MORGAN HAS STRINGS UPON A LARGE PART OF THE GLOBE. men e* m

No Beef Wanted •Met Ii land. * prominent pottlkiaa, «M* ap 
from the dinner table at bfo 
and ashed his vite, two 
two guests to 
* bedroom sad shot 

4 «pperiWt motive

MET DEATH THIS MORNINGLeft for Winnipeg Gustwfeson who several days ago 
I A. B Moffatt, accountant at : started with six head of beef steers 
Bank of Commerce, left on the Mb, went ml#

With Mk
for «-Chichen creek, has returned 
Dawson, bringing back with him five I 
head of the cattle The inference to 
be drawn is that beef is not in de
mand over there, but perhaps the' 
miners live on chicken

to !
yesterday tor his old home 
peg His departure was due 
gram announcing the serious 
ÉÉis mother. May Condor Drowned in Yukon Near Bog Is

land at 4 O’Clock—Out Boating With
Three Policemen and Another k m£SZm

Woman-Brave Act of an “ ^ s,w,tuw#w
Unknown Hero.

*i wmftpma t» t** mm?:•K-H-l-P-H-i-i-K-H-

**! fee cream soda—at Gandolfo*. 17tl_ Ladue
I .ijMBiii igji

Sartz Mill
wiMi wbtrb

E X A LETTER DID IT
H mmtè b#' *e i 
hers bl*
f HW* «Harbin* to folBM

, --'’. A ... ‘-pi. turndim, Jw tc rnrnm bm4l ?> M
; tw«»sr'« reprmwHpil** w OwWl”

May Cooeor, a damehalt girl, was laad Mm* Hu»tow*t tfttm d«# Mbtf- j (matte*, bw arrtmd at 
t amdeatplly drowned in the Yukon ted y at da lower d#wji, tjbe inirani »t '
d this morning, and her com panions, that polfü hew* *wilt Noth | Nof I.IVf QBWHMW

■fltlMMbpMMic ' l] #

i« mNwt- . m. J#M»,
'he paddle ttoed ..< New

»et# 'at**- ra w*

• >j The following letter which was re-
T twived in the last"mail is self-explan-
..!atory :

t .

H—-..........
1 Mpww w in* iM.hr *«NMF*

RH4 I# EnftUMl/ ^
I. •. Joplin, Mo , May 5, im 

. . Zeke Smith, 915 below Gold Run, 
Dawson, Y T., U S A 

j. ' , Dear Zeke,—Y'our loving epistle /at 
• • «and and contents duly absorbed

e a large • Y'° ** candld 1 h*d aboBt deeidB , throw you over, as I was e 
and are

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. J

rE
/rora Di WWW*

We have ma 
“bather of Vest/
Nldj to make others.

-
V.ÉM

r, It
to three policemen and a daniehall girl lag toor* wa. 

the named Mamie Hightower, were re* Two the 
opinion that you had grown tiV be a cued to* passengers on llw t-iaguc -hip .< hA,aged to rtweh 1

l, j«wam, roagb^rade mai. w.iboit any "MIMinfi Mi iTIMwd if . wbeei k H»......IMWÉBf.**
••;of U» finer senses t>f taste which tine j rescued Iron* rt by (be
* 'contribute so much to a womans The three polk emeu, Ktevgawm The other get to *b#w 

We have the best plant * ' i happiaess, but when I saw the fine Lawless and Daugbetty. invited the * Tt* woman wbe font bur life »n«
mowy will buv and guar- " ‘! tSSle d',P,al,ed in lh* sclectlon °* two girls tor a row down the river well knew» «s D*w*m Be ««.
«ta» all n, c f v • .1 yoUr slatlonery 1 realized the injux in a Peter boro canoe They .UOed about twenty-four yea is of **. *«d

ur work id this ■< »jtke I had done you Will be in on from the city about two o'clock this attractive Hhe came Afst to Daw
■bu^SO in the-------—- . . one of tlm first boats morning. At nearly tout o'clock (he) son 1 wo summers age, from White
, ; *i Your Loving»* itty were making tor "the West Dawson borne, where «be bad been tor .. „

Assay OffiCC • " **’• the 8aroe the world over—ap- hank when their boat raa on to tfe uioetba. During the wtater she was
<7 .. pear ance is everything Use good line out from the steamer White- cooking at the toad house. Mo fib

HI ; t n t tit tasle in selecting your stationery horse. The boat immediately cap below <*
and your letters will always create sued and its five occupas U were : owing to the isolat to* of the plate

I a favorable Impression I have the thrown in the water Marshall, the where the accident occurred the bar*»
finest line of fancy stationery ever dog pound nine, was a witees* at the *ol the her# who plunged free. Um
brought to Dawson. See my window undent, an were also several of the ; steamer 

(pion for the teeth I All drugs sold at popular prices
4W Vireath.

was Seen of 
the pnlirfimw Nid , J«w* 1 fWBhl

»/( * tiyi UlMMlt I fill
Tl * M7T >1

Two

d elevate 
f and eofflb WWW

Eletropek,
Pan», Jew f —A

met bw been sworn #». K-r,
rmmrn » we 
*Wi. OHM- .

FUR MAUS-A •Ml MM*# . 
AgfrfP LAm

WICK M iilUK'F.RY, near

FOR ft
«ban#

Dentifrice and waved the
passengers of the steamer One of Hightower girl from what would 
the latter, dressed only m his sigh* otherwise have beee eertaw death 
clothew. sprang overboard to tbe rr has not been leened 
cue -of the women Ow of them we* ft m a «natter of rwwlimM* wo*, 

•seen to stoà'and be «warn *«et tbe dev t(wt seam of tbe tiwee pgtteemw 
other It was a gallant rftort and were able to rw 
after great dlffkrelty be managed to

4"..THCRIBBS, The Druggist
- _ ,, _______ Successor* toCrjbbs * Rogers

DRUG STORE JOw a. m* toVtai Offk.. OF Cwoman who to
" ,wg,| Mr r

----- *

Tto BU* U Pewml •»
TENTS ! jHeirs Wanted5

atpeeâsj to Um Sktlly Mugget.
1ms Angeles, June A.-»A fortune ef t j 

tl 12,006. awaits heirs of an old man w|tk that acta* i»Ue 
named Vbarka HIM, who died ia tbe ielenwe Wlt* King Mward esp«tt 
(food Samaritan hospital at Los ^ tg, tM|da were tag. of Waif 
Angeles. Hill said before hi* deal* lUMt rbe ktog tbeewugbly eapzysd 
he had relatives. He lived ta a very ntoervatlews 
modest way fw tbe past seven year*

j Tee cream and cake served at Oaa-1 
dolfo'a. 17M 1

!
*-James M. J, »
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14x20 
20x30 
20x40
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Ah There, PkTBOBti i■ V
■it du.t Will II»to toe Be*» *■

■
: JLu-

>1 *i like, hart*, Ps. J#b* » - J Fsw- 
poal Morgan wa* bang u, »Bgy here 
last nig*» by etrtttteg miner*

ta*.
D. A.0^\ jMOVED

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.■ tot tuwwto Beeul Parta» bare w- ( ' 
1 moved to tb.tr new localtoa IS >S« 1PorlUad mas. ear. 2»d Avenu* »nd , 

Third at Cailsad gal our price*. 1
Special to Uw

New York, Jw* 8,-Feeder** Us-,
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Virginia to Georgetown, at. the ter- mod, from the committee'i* 
minus of the canal. The B. & O. iary, today reported favbtV» 
road is said to hold a large interest bill re-dtviding Alaska into tfe

dicial and recording districts "1 
ator Beveridge introduced a 
give the territory of Alaska a è 

Washington, -May 22-Senator Si- gate in congress

that Grand Duke Sergius, Governor 
General of Moscow, who had come to 
Tzarskoe-Selo to be present at the 
reception of President Loubet, left 
hurriedly for Moscow last night, 
without waiting to participate in 
the military review |

The imperial family has abandoned 
its intention of visiting Moscow.

The police here have taken the 
most elaborate precautions against 
public disturbances during the stay 
of French sailors in Russia, trouble 
being feared at several points.

Kathryn $goodwill
AND SMILES

41-Anything, is slightly on ilk 
creitee It must be evident to the 
very least observant that an Abnor
mal condition exists in commercial 
circles Which cannot continue indefin- 

Sooner or later something

in the canal.
t«i«#hoh< no. n.

'ÆTK 50.,
HOB M. ALLBN------- ’»■■■•*

Alaskan Bills
■ kuthryn “ever would have 
Itter'brother Tom been h 
y.. be would nave laughed 
K would her stern father < 

tolerate such absi 
■- ^ the observance ol
L_,s on All Saints’ eve 
fbefore he had objecte 

a Halloween Iroli 
he did not approve

yLg silly superstitions 
"from was safe at Hae 

- the first anxieties t 
freshman, and her ft 

mooed abroad to 1< 
contract So, m< 

,„ was free to w'; 
backwards or perform 

(eat Just at 
standing in front o 

gilt edged mirror 
• All around

«■■“■sr“T“ _
“l" ^laïnétïn rtyr là adtaae*

TT~TTTTTtrmi>g|g
" ...esiavushbd

From Certain Class on 
Dog Island

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMP
Standard Cifar* aed Tobacco, Wholesale sad Retail At Right Prlcti.

BANK BUILDING, King jfc*

The belief has been held by many 
people that hydraulic operations are 
ifnpractic^le in this country by rea- 

tite frost which remains in the

tryas
Advance ........................
l lé» ••■•*•***••* «a

""wirier "in city in g Fire Prof Selei M4 •» E»»r Teree.hson of
—ground during the entire year.

experience has demonstrated that 
such an opinion is not based upon 
reasonable groundi. The excavations 
that have been made upon the Acklin

means

ActuaF A Treacherous Lot
Washington, May 28 —The Philip

pine mails today brought to the war 
department the records of a number 
of interesting court martial cases in 
the Philippines. Private Charles L. 
Leonard, Company G, Sixth infan
try, was assisting an enlisted man 
of the hospital corps in vaccinating 
the native inhabitants of Bacohg. 
Among the natives vaccinated was 
one naffied Alnftn, who at first was 
reluctant to have the operation per
formed, but who later submitted to 
it with seeming willingness. He then 
accompanied the two soldiers' on 
their rounds, apparently friendly, and 
much interested in their work. But 
on leaving the house of a person 
whom be had just vaccinated Private 

waylaid outside the 
door by Aim in, wTfo plunged a dag
ger into his breast, inflicting a mor
tal wound. — Alnwn admitted the 

said that he murdered

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

Not Courted by Health Officer 
Macarthur—Casey Dis- 

missed.

/ien a newspaper offer. ,U advertle- 
space at a nominal figure. It U a 
tical admleeton of "no circulation.
S KLONDIKE NUGOET asks a good

THE ORR fe TUKEY CO.,
mm

CARIBOU..,.......................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.property by purely hydraulic 

have—proven beyond question that 
are not only

9ServiceWeek Dev
GOLD RUN via. earmark's and
GRAKfi FORKS ."» awlj p m"
HONKER..............................  »:S0 «. m.

For R«te. on Shipment of Gold Dull «ee Office.

1 circulation five timSB that of any 
k paper published between Juneau 
the North Pole.

Sunday Service
When the case against Casey Moran GRAND FORKS »e. m. endshydraulic operations ,

nossiblc but comparatively easy to the Sun reporter who visited Dog Is-
P rrv on after the water question is land quarantine station on June 5th,
carry on after the water q thereby incensing the displeasure of
solved. On the property named a cut officer Dr Macarthur, who
has been made to bedrock and in so lajd chargeg against him, was called
doing it has been clearly shown that ie Magistrate Starnes’ court this
muck and gravel alike yield very morning, Dr Macarthur stated that
reader Lore a comparatively small he was not there to eitherP-Jg*

A, ww «
pbint has thus been solved which ^ substanee o( which was 
should have a tendency to stimulate At one o’clock F/iday morning Leonard 
the interest ol capital. Hydraulic Casey, having returned from his re-

L,w a-ySL-lS JÏÏ
abundantly evei^ inttStnWBt te|epho#e ^ Stormed him of the.

V ' complaints made by the people in
" ~ quarantihe The doctor informed

A professor of pol.tmal economy ^ ^ ^ matters complained of
has been dismissed from Lelana ^ been remedied ]ate the preceding 
Stanford university because he de- evenj„g and subsequent to Moran’s 

i nounced the Standard Oil Co. and visit. At that time the doctor re- 
moneyed inter- quested Moran to pot publish the 

5 complaints made, but that he had 
i done so in spite of said request ; 

educational institutions it is time to the path of a quarantine officer
call a halt. is not rose-strewn and that the only

way to enforce quarantine is to give 
Luckily no attempt "«at raising tQ the p0ijrt the right to use fire- 

peaches has thus far been made in arms Dr. Macirthur said
Otherwise it would prob- j "There is a class of people among 

that those now quarantined whose smiles 
and good will I do not court.”

Just what the above statement had 
to do with the case was not explain-

loween

LETTERS
o^^û^n^bTTonon^t 

» Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Hunker. Dominion.

ALL STAWeS LEAVt OFFlCt N. C. CO. BUILDING. " ------ PHOIK

i room 
| stillness, 
he the face of my 1eeooooooooooooooooooooi•Bonanza,

Fio me.”
I murmured the ancien' 
•fed by generations ol

Operating the followlnr (IreLrl.M ».llln*.te,nHr. ■miels and t to complete t
between riawron and WhiitWee; munched an apple, h
’*•Bettey*'*'1^"'ZeatamUan/^''And* FourTFrelft,t' Î^^UMTaT" and wholly filled V

K,Ys to whether the appar 
Erd up by the invocation 
San shaved or mustached 

, the futures of Frank I 
bester Raymond ? Both I 
, her hand, and really shy 
ghat was that ? Yes, it i 
imculine face, with bo 
ns, appearing jnst above 
pris À little, smothered i 
hr swung round to con fro 
Lahle t hap with crisp b 
(• a face which, save for 
Kr, would have been mon 
Bgrily attractive. His e) 
Igtic expression that i 
HR of Tom, and his d 
■hud that he nad once

the White Pass and Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation

I ;.....
MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1902.

Jj

50 Reward. “White Horse,'' “Dawson 
“Sybil," “Columbian,"

made on application At Ticket Office.
A- B- NJSSSi •nd'sk.lgw.y *' M*r” J' S»«îê ZZstiZ?

Seattle end S^gw.y^ Roger, 0mtnl A,„,. Duwmn.
ooooooooihhkhxjooooo oe »<>o-c>e><><>o<><><><><><N>oo<>.>o

was.ay a reward of $50 for in- 
that will lead to the arrest 
ction ol any

^s!de^pab wl^Tsame have been 
to our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

repay
that Is made.

crime ànd 
Leonard because he had vaccinated 

Gen. Chaflee approved the
ftii

him.
sentence of death imposed by a court • •
martial.

Basilic Leynes, a native, stabbed 
to death another native named Dio- 

while the latter was seated at DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO." - Whenj.other trusts.
1 ests begin to dictate the policies of

campo
breakfast in the public market at 

The only motive
----- FREIGHTING to all creek

City Drayage and Express Wagons Day 4 Night Servies
T. H. HEATH, M*.AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. Ban an, Batangas. 

for the crime appeared to be the fact 
was in the employ of

Office, Aurora Dock.'Phone 120.
that Diocampo 
tiie-t>mte*-States Leynes was sent-

4
Auditorium—“Ten Thousand Miles 

Burlesque and Vaude-
m enced to hang.

Nicolas Espaxta, a native, 
dered and took the oath .of allegi
ance to the United States, j He was 
given his liberty, returned to the 
mountains and resumed his calling 
as an insurgent chief and later was 
captured with arms in his hands and 
directing his followers in firing upon 
United States forces. A military 
commission sentenced him to hang 

Chaffee, while declaring

«»«•
surren- jèâftiety.

Foliating the first spasm 
vision, sbe felt a sensatio 
»t tht picture reflected it 
M that of a very prett y 
Meut hair formed daint 
to a fluffy negligee of |

Dawson.
NORTHERN ANNEXably be necessary to announce 

! the present year’s crop had been de
stroyed by last night’s frost.

SHADOW OF MORGAN, 
shadow of Morgan is spreading

the whole-of the United States. , B U

'fi There is scarcely a railroad in the -phe assurances that are arriving
entire country which in some form or 

F other has not- felt his in 
der the magical Morgan 
that for years have been fierce cora- 

£ petitors, always grappling at each work wa3 |n progress, 
other’s throats, are abw working 
hand in hand, with the utmost bar- 

if mony Morgan’s success has been 
due to the fact that he is a con- 
struétiomst and not a destroyer of
values. Jay Oould’e fortune was ---------- ------ From Victoria.

| reared upon the wrecks of companies The japane8e government is pre- victoria_ H.C., May 28. — Great 
and individuals whose ruin was turn- pating introduce the Mergenthaier Britain is strengthening her fleet in 

I ed to his own gain. Morgan is a jinotype. macbme into Japaa. The ! Asiatic waters by sending vessels
I - -r-J* *ir “ vs " - -—-y ïs£ *££?%& S 

1T2TÜS « - Ssrtû Stîiï "»
«■“” ,u"“l them Tto.toÎ'oT'tbî Epl.iop.1 I»™ S- .tr.«|th.n^ b, th. m-
properties. His unparalleled «H***8 j church stationed in India, was be- chantes at the dockyard h®re' w1' 
has made him a gigantic figure in the {qW the committee on the leave shortly for the Onent to te

W world of transportation and trade, philippines today. He said the Amer- added to the flee^her^The

- —r - r r: s.tw sflsisfffhis control being practically uniim.t- ™ ^ ^ M t0 qUite a long wh.ch did not return is coming over 
Z / lme of questions by Senator Patter- to convoVuk- two destroyers When 

ft> But people are now beginning to sofi -n which lhe bishop was asked the vesVs/leave it will make three 
ask what the end ol it allVto he. whèther the occupation ol Cuba was ^sel{7?lch
Is it desirable that such traLndous »n act of God and when he replied in here VcWa by the admiralty. |

. ...___i XTIIV' the affirmative ..Senator ' Patterson It h / feared that the seal mg
** / [ asked If the withdrawal also was the schooner Hatzic, the only vessel of

of an individual ? Is /here/not some- -, „It i(| %w a0fm t0 tbe JUt fleet which has not return-
thing radically wron^ in ah economic gwer that queation," he replied, ed to *>tt, lias been lost She has
system which admits the possibility ..The united States may have to go never been seen since starting on her
ol one man attaining the position hick there ” spring cruise, on February 15. Kaars
now occunied by Morgan’ Senator Patterson pursued the have been expressed (or her lor some
now octuple» oy a * questions to some length and the time, but hope was not abandoned

These and similar questions are proW)uncejJ them meta- until today, when the coast steamer
now commanding the attention of the ygicai returned without any news of her
people ol the United States, and ~ -------------------- ------ She is believed to have been lost in

I tw are applying themselves to their Kelly A Co.. Leading DruggUte the big storm ol February U m
| solution as they have graphed with Judgment Rendered. seator!'Td tesiLs Mm there

Other and equally difficult problems ^ tfae cage o| p s. Dunham vs. were on board t’apt. Farley, Mate P. 
•; There is a growing. belief in the dealers in cheap groceriee, the x Medina, W Christian, a

United States that Morganism will public have decided in lavor ol Dun- Chinese cook, and twenty-tour In- 
r»r<w* iii the end a. stenDinic stone iu ham a»d will continue to tra^jQritn (rom Kyquot, on tbe west of
dic ton of nationaHration ol him because they know they can «k- tfc# ^ wa8 OBe ol the Vlc-
the direction o na pen(i on always getting the best at torla sea(ers seized by the Russians

K transoortatioii. i The Family Grocery, corner Second ; ^ thtown (nt0 a Siberian prison
avenue

To keep healthy drink the pure 
liquors at the Sideboard-

mA. o. FIELD, FeoeeiEToeEi ;

| Moran’s attorney kaid his client
daily over the wire >» connection ^ .Q no way vi0]ated the quaran-
wlth the construction of the Bonanza tine regulations, which statement he 

highly gratifying, but it said he was prepared to prove ; that 
they were not there to try the mer
its or demerits of the article pub- 

_____ lished, which had apparently offended
Twenty thousand ounces of gold the health officer

The magigtrate smilingly remarked 
dust were received at p ag he dismissed the case that re-
ler’s office last week, ft doesn t look porterg are apt to manifest over-zeal 
as though the Klondike is entirely jn procuring scoops

t stranger raised his < 
tbe intrusion,” he beg. 

jhtent ion of attracting 
(Son, but when I opene 
Mid not resist lhe tem 
|jcut fate, even though 
#Ction might displease 
ilhryii stared at him 
I gel in without my hea 

Bt demanded “I lotke 
l hours ago.” 
hst is my business,” 
“fio,” he went on as 
Wtt up. "I did not me: 
fc^At it was none of 
gpRjean that it is n 

houses wit 
■BffilBPjto the occupai

Un- . . cAUTtfrSA SALOOSK. .Sweller’nrailway are 
would be more satisfactory if actual

and Gen. _____
that the sentence was fully justified 
by the laws of war, commuted the 
sentence to ten years imprisonment 
at hard labor, on the recommenda
tion of the brigade and department

THUS. CHISHOLM. Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigi
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEEN ST.Ever

commanders.
25 c -■WINES,

LIQUORSThe New 
Monte Carlo

Part of Rock Island ;worked out. Minneapolis, Minn., May 28.—The 
Journal announces today from afi 
authoritative source that the Rock 
Island has decided to absorb the 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North
ern, in which it already owns a 
trolling interest, arid make the 1,287 
miles of road operated by the Cedar 
Rapids & Northern an integral part 
of the Rock Island system. Minne
apolis will then become the northern 
terminus ol the Rock Island, and all 
the present plans of the Cedar Rap
ids toad, touching its Twin city ter- 

strengthening its posi-

McK 1NNON A HEL*. P»»1

Opp. White Pal S.}First Ave.

con-
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—rQ11 *** to conceal, but in 

E4sf Assurance reasse 
Bite as uncommon 

P* î7- /n fset, I am 
/Bd A pretty

sent from here at

minais and 
tion in Northwestern traffic, will 
carried out by the parent system GBRS bad oi 

You see, ITo Extend Rates j
St. Paul, Minn., May 28. / Thp 

movement of settlers to points in 
the Northwest and the far 
continuing in such volume that the 
northern lines have been obliged to 
continue in effect special rates hith
erto announced Knowledge of this 
was brought out today by the issu
ance of a circular of the Great Nor
thern announcing that of the first 
apd third Tuesdays of June, July, 

September and October 
tpknd-trip homeseekers tickets would 
be sold for the round trip to points 
in Manitoba, Minnesota, North Da
kota, South Dakota, Montana and 
Idaho.

«P to 
■ben I
twources I had to do 
» 1 «ought everywher

~K Iwtuly friends , 
■hen I bd a r 
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von would 
^ of night. 
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* tor two Jays the 

a sharp glan 
P wean to tell nx 
V*rv*d to death ?’

Before purch^ing get our prices. We have a«W* 
plete stock of Dom-*tic and Havana Cigars /
H Will arrive few days one-half million cigare 
dudir 2 the famous ^CAMEOS. Special deals will be Km 
to the trade for this cigar.

a respect.
was throw]
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Townsend &. Ros
a p

gust, tel

FOR no excu

St. Michael & NLarge Wheat Cargo
Portland, Or , May 23.-The lar

gest cargo ol wheat that has ever 
(eft the Pacific Coas\ tor South Af
rica will be shipped from Portland 
early in June on the ship Speke. 
This vessel, which is said to be the 
largest three-masted ship afloat, was 
chartered yesterday to load a full 
cargo at this port tor the dark con
tinent at 27s 6d

This leaves the Columbia river 
again without a disengaged gram 
ship ready tor business, the repairs 
on the Asie not Being completed, and 
there being nothing else available. t

May Buy Another Road
New York, May 23—It is stated 

that the interests which recently 
purchased the Western Maryland are 
still contemplating the acquisition 
of the Chespeake & Ohio canal, says 
a Hagerstown, Md., dispatch to the 

Trou ok at Mo#vow Tribune.
St. Petersburg, Mây 10. — Reports By turning the entire route of the 

e of fresh serious canal into a roadbed the company 
labor troubles at Mbscow No de- WSJ|M bave a short line from the 
tails are obtainable, but it is known self coal fields of Maryland and West

jwm

Morgan cannot live forever, neither
. pan the small cotent of multi-mil

lionaires with whose wealth he has

and Albert streets. some years ago. Since then the Rus
sian government recompensed him. 
The Hatzic is a schooner She was 
the old steam schooner Dolphin, one

............................. ol the first schooners seized by t*e
■ United "States revenue cutters in 
Bering sea Afterward she was re
named the Louis Olsen and was a 
pilot-boat off the Columbia river and 
later used in running opium into the 
States She was seized and dis
mantled at San Francisco, where 
Capt Daley bought her Last year 
she was taken over by the Victoria 
Sealing Company

A salvage crew leaves here tonight 
to attempt to float the collier Bris
tol, which stranded on Green island, 
on the northern British Columbia 
coast. *

STEAMER "SARAH"S'
Itoto time

play What will happen -WILL LEAVE -

Sunday, June 8th, at 8 p. m. Sharp

„ The Sarah will be the first through steamer for 
^ river points and will connect at St. Michael with

S. S. St. Paul for Sen Francisco, 
k S. S. Ohio lor Paget Sound Ports.

sWhen these men die cannot be said- 
it is not beyond the range ol X 

possibility that the American people ! f 
he prepared to dentand that the di 
Aon now occupied by the great j X 
sportation king shall be assumed X' 

by the national government. In what f 
other direction to seek shoulders sul- 14 
ftciently broad to bear the burden it X
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n $ BeW Burglar mMorgan, it is alleged, assaulted 
Mrs. McKay at Lansing switch last 
Saturday morning, Ilf was captured 
near Mount Pleasant yesterday/by a 

mixud posse of men from this place, 
led by the Marshal of Hallville. who 
had followed from the first, through 
almost unsurmountable difficulties on 
account of the negro having so many 
relatives and friends to help him

SCARCITY business in this city It will be SM.MO), of which Lelpeto is to pay
known as the Kasim. Trust Com- 17 000.800 marks < 14.000,000V 
pany. and will have a paid up rapit- The state railroad administration,
ai of $1,060.000 with surplus of Stis projecting new J “ *
000,006 Charles M Jessup, a tines at other cities
nephew of Morris K Jessup, prob-s Kmperor William wished to speid 
ably will be president and H A S.WW.UW mart* <*M»M**) for the ^
Ware, formerly vice president of the construction of a new railroad »U ÿ'
Northwestern National Rank of Chi- .tira.at Hamburg, but the Conserve- 

president of the new tom- tives is the diet refused * large
appropriation fur s’railroad shttiwi 

of Chicago PUtsbutgf, at aw* a small lows 
Boston and Philadelphia will be rep
resented in the board of directors

Splendid Depet

May 34 —The municipality ! _____ _____ ________________
_ aFT.T^ * "T ! JugtfrawfM^W.liX J h5e

. the last word and she sever truss t->
rora aut nont.es .or the eras erect K* ! t y* ^ his own ,«H
of a central railroad station at t.etp-or, to costJloe tm6 ra6_m.rkLl*ht - |W*y ~W°’,W>" Trsnseripl____________ |

; ; m............... ..... »
■ '§Sk

ttee 'oe

into tîntes
«trict*. g|
** » hHl 
^ask* ,
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OFWATER and splendid yOS
9M- ■ i

,ld have done it was not afraid of burglars and who 
kathryn never ^ home, be- carried herself as fearlessly as 
Hi b<* 610 T, n*ve laughed at her though she were entertaining » guest, 
use he would ^ of scotch In the dining room she laid out a 
hr would her« absurd non- dainty lunch Then she sat herseli along the route

<7 t.0lerLervance of heathen down on the other side of the table. When the ïram reached HaHville
*? l f ” saints’ eve Just the nor did she speak till the first keen there was no room in either of the

^P*15 on he faad objected to her craving for food had been satisfied coaches, caboose or engine At Laa-
0 bef0t® Haiioween frolic simply . “You don’t look a bit like a burg- sing the train was met by g great

“djd not approve of per- |lar,’’ she said musingly as she looked crowd from the surrounding country 
kL‘“* my superstitions at the well built man opposite, and the mob which went from here

b safe at Harvard, un- “Somehow you .look as thoegh youiMUeBbered 3,060 people.
am- were cut out for a leader of men.”

<3
’ -

Already Complained of 
on Some GeeksMP, at try

Hannon—Wonder hew It ia that the p|

ly They never law any quarrel* 
apparently 

Mutt—The reaara 1» ftotp* enough /

Men.
JCfnp get along m harmratow

1
Work is Being Pushed on Elder»-1 Ji'JZi* 

do and Boiwu» Ground
Sluicing.

mm
Eyom was
V, ,he first anxieties of an 
STfreshman. and her father had 

mooed abroad to look after 
motherless, 
walk down

I*Preparations had been made to 
“If I keep this sort of thing up," hum the negro and some sort of trial

he responded with grim humor. “I w»s outlined by the mob and the
am apt to wind up leading a chain time for the execution was placed at
gang ” between 1 and 3 p m Arriving at

She sprang up with a little cry. Lansing the miserable negro moved ’ !l ls oni' * ,B* ‘**7* **° that
“Y’ou musn’t keep it up. You must •»'« mechanical way wherever he was *omf of mwts ttrrfl “«able to
get work and make voer people pushed and seemed to4*~'dared by : work “* ‘««.uni ol floods, now some fVhailftlMa»
proud of you You must not go to bin awful surrounding . *" »*r«Ha4y laying ofl because of à ; K/dklMV K/aCRlli|j
prison." 1 Thé t rain crew who witnessed the srarcl<? of water for shot mg On < , B ^

"I don't know," hr responded, re- burning say the sight was indescrib- Kldorado work is proceeding on No < » . AM
garding her excitement wonderingly. able. It seemed like everybody had a 6,1 *nd thr ProsPw’s are good No ^ il IIV» | vd * »M tl I Iv 11 VArt

Eg g,, “ "It's the only hoarding hpnse I know weapon and that a great- slaughter s* is wwltmg and Ne kl also has a «
murmured the ancient formula 0f where you are not put out if you might be precipitated by the slight- ***** l^** is dmB* -phitdidly Prom (
red by generations of lovelorn fa,| «, ,,ay your hill, and, apparent- est adverse movement 4(1 u> s*> w**ub ls worked by j i
k ,nd - to complete the charm iy it’s the onlv place where I can The negro acknowledged his crime v*rtao* & Johnson, a large amount 

It munched an apple, half appre- fin'd work." implicated Whaley Hurd, a negro •**»*“ >' bBln* #h'lh show* ;
' . "Cwte W”.\ ,,ni wholly filled with won “You should not say those things” who was hanged at the liegtnnmg of *°®d result.- and H K Ol-rn who ( (
f* *«iW"*FV wfcether tbe apparition con- reprovingly . jtt* and who exchanged clothes >** » *U*mpî»»l on hi and M, haï» o

d^un by the invocation would be “f know 1 should not, but when with Morgan !«** finished a most sâtislaitiSrv J*i,
— har«i or mustaehed. Would It yon have done your best and the ^ . ~ ~ * ,, clean-up
the features of Frank Handy OF whole World feme to be against - M#mhcrt Family Sullies. - Tte tldolado Quart, Mih.int t’urt:

Jv, Raymond? Both had asked1 you. when you starve till you are New York, May 24-11 they are P«y has been at work on the right
, her hand and really she did not-- made desperate, there come moments within reach of the news, it is prob- limit- cutting six -du‘lies lor a din
gbat was that ? Yes, it Aiust be a of temporary insanity, when all sense able the members of the now famous tance of about 560 feet to the creek
isrulme face with bonnie blue of right and wrong is lost. When I Humbert family, who are alleged to lroro the mam ditch The creek ms
« appearing jnst above her own came here I fully intended to get have swindled French and Kngl.sh been turned into these ditch* and
1 kittle smothered shriek and enough money to take me out west, bankers out of about fl2.0M.W0 m the ground ha, been sluiced to bed
« swung round to confront a per- where there might be a better chance the last eighteen year*, are enjoying rock without uncovering quart- m
iahle chap with crisp blond hair for me. but when I saw you before a good laugh at the disappointment «*7 P1*M Ttwre is undoubtedly
T. fire which save for a haggard the glass in that violet colored dress which they have caused on both side» *,K>d 111 lhr vieimty, however, ^
b would have been more than or- somehow you made me think of my of the Atlantic by their failure to he and the vompani is not discouraged ;T
tr» trachve HU eyes had a sister-and she’s dead So are the among the passengers on the steam- «4 >* *« disappointm. .h.« they J

Cf egression that made h'er others, thank Uod - J - ship Umbria, which haa^t arrived £ T<Z i
Co, Tom and his dress pro- Kathryn rose abruptly and went here Information had been received The company s placer ground on the •

Ei that he nad once moved in into the library Would she call for which led those at .he head of the **«■**» ”^*7* * !,!%£ ^

. t help ? The man did not care much detective force in thin city to expect proposition, and h»s r%rrv
■ tolhiinK the first soasm of aonre- r,e simply sat watching the doorway to find at least two of the gang on showing bettei result» lutt’iet 
® . . .. P ’ P, , i through which she had disappeared, board the Umbria, hut the sleuth» prospecting

"SPicture reflected m"the gfoss He was very t,r,'d' lUld lt did not wh" «warmed over the liner at quar- The ice was still piled up as high 
. . « , matter much now anyhow. aptine were disappointed m their M ,<Nrt tn f*1*41 * °*

. ° a ery 7 Rlr w os< <y,e came back with a card in her search and the present whereabouts rreel* **.laU* ** 1 liursday
sut hair formed dainty contrast 0, tbe Humberts remain, a mystery j - <>*> N» 48 T W Urn,id „ «ratio-

u y mg l gee o pa e ai en , ,,you know where the Hewitson ] In police circles the impression is “•** summer work, after,* veiy tatr 
, . . i mills are, don’t you ?” He nodded gaining ground that alter all, the i«'le*6-tip No 17 ha» proved dis**-

,.S ra***er ral* ,s cap'i ar* “Mr. Hewitson is my father.” Again family is not to be expected in A met- ,rott*. ,sr ** *'* * lean-up is <ra- 
, 6 rusllm' e *>eKail at he nodded “Take this to the man- : ica, or, at any rate, not at this vereed. the pay being found m 'P'»' 

jta ton o a rac ing ><>ur a ‘ j aRer j uhink there’s an opening m port-. The Umbria seetns to be the. ***** there being *o much dead
^in, but wn«i I opened the d»or ! (he Khippmg department You will last of the transatlantic liners on »« he paid for No « h«d a g«*od

no rems t e emptatmn to probably have to start at a ndicu- which the? might have slipped away vpdemp and a splendid clean up -
b fate’ "rn th™& ,he furcrd lous salary, but”- " —' (r(m, Kurope before the hue «4 cryl »‘T 1P*h
Ë.‘O" mlg ' displease you. , He caught her hand and pressed it after them had attained world-wide
fehryn stared at him. “How did lf) hjs H ■„ a royel sub,rot might proportions 
Nfl ln without my hearing you’” kls„.the hand 0, a rev,red sovereign
I demanded “I locked all the, -oh, I will go. Only give me the * Charges Ageiaet Captain

fchance, and I’ll show whàt J can ! Everett. May 26 —It la stated to* 
mist is my business.'* he explain- do/; lle fejt something folded under day that the cuatom house ottcial» <?*»*■ ** the rim yet imthma ha* *»
^ tt° i?i Went VD M S^e ^rew the card He looked down, and hi# here will prefer chargea against tor been found m the benches fin

lap, did not mean to indi- |fjtee flushed a deep purple He laid j Capt Green, ol the steamer Fair* i*** Charley Anderson a claim, an
11 was none of 7ours I y,, bill on the table. haven, for carrying more passengers open «*4 hns been made close to the

P lhat 11 ls my occupa- -‘Oh. but you must take it lill you than the governmeet limit allow# on Ughl Irait and the ground has been
'”1° houses with as little get your first salarv. You can t Company K’s excursion between here worked in two or thrro dvPenmt

the occupants as pos- starve ” » and Uouoeville yeelerdar The gor- MWtn on the led H* has. in fart.
- , . | “No. not that 1 ega't take it, ernment pmralger lit of ^ — *»**« ^ ^

a wreof red swept over her face, but, please God, I’ll show you that 1 steamer is IM The management at ht» ground reroammg unworked end
Just a common burg- can lead a decent life and justify th, PICursloe ataU tbat there were ******* w4tl <'-** *P *»is ciaint

Ht 8iwh!înMBUl^i’ WHh ‘Cy Se°tn 7?ur lalth "* me ’’ And, waving hi, „we peweagm aboard An official They are begianisg ^ upro .oi ra
itsraf^ *' t‘leid,s*u*’ «he did !cap, he disappeared, as he had «one. ! ,rom y* cusU)m house counted the No* 14 tmé 14 «»*«***** ,J*

o conceal, but in a moment through the dining room window excumoni»t* tbe? tame down the K*41**1** Cmnfa < ompany and •»* I 
. raurance reasserted itself. -, gang plrak last night when the No*’ »» aa4 « l‘w>
„ m . “nc°raraon one, I a*- Three years have passed swiftly for steamer landed on her return, and It A“ ** P**
m’L / *ft’ J Jani merF,7 » Kathr/n , bu(, ««Idly eno««lff she has „ undplst(MM, j, made 119 but tbe 06 ‘ “T. '

Pretty bad one at th»*, tried no more Halloweÿ charms collectw CJpt L U Cora, ?» Wl 4" '
was not This evening she standsjVthe squareZ w.|i nllkr no vUt/menl .«Jay as to ■ Hr

a respectable trade, hall watching the story which is ^ üun)bet of JL, „bnZr lbarti» dl****UT- *» ,,4bwr *«***“•
■«swrees rrd?r0r Tl ‘Uy UlihrrlnK m N°Veniber 4';ldl w,n be preferred sgams. £e captain '»• , ”"m.’ I 4»'Tr«

renources 1 had to do the best I es up to the door, and her lather , th t..rh,sen _L. ;*** lfceorT M * f1** they pro-
weght everywhere for work , comes in, shaking himsell like a (T. .. . ,. t niiU P0** 40 ,°*l*BU*’ lbr ***** to *

»- l*mUy friends rrammhered-great polar hear - —............. a^is r™ orw^hoT^^t ^ TTT~ M ..

I ’Z/Ïiï haveW a rih°7“ kliteL “T’Ve lnhVUed yuu°* UP * ynnr pilot on the Cltdrad S-ltra
aot have n>e, while’others dinner this evening, Kathryn I . crnt. ,, k ~------ 0,1 % êff Ithink that I did not mean ,!d,dn t tomk ,t ne^ary to phone ^ 0r—'opracul «d have qmfo a

. I ashed for tbe you Just have an extra place laid . ; pleat- A $*** 1» now Iway hlasifeB
«work Ï could perform. No He pushed through that Hothherges A Claimant Turn» Up mt *** ******* W1***4 ifi the tm

1» **t*d to hire a porter who deal in splendid shape, and is erase- «-.j. M M i»_* ctaM channel and » i-pt '■»
»«t liehionahle clothes than quence I’ve given him the promotion .w- v M i . I»we< Ronanra prneel# « ***** ,l4

4< I couidn’t toll him that he deserved By the way. Kathryn, mît 7b, to7a* *** ***** ^ *11 TT

hnwaü'7 ,n° excu8e ,or ^ *7 a ,ucky ftnd ,0* *** ^ -ik of the largest build,»fln is Uu, city L ritii i ^ ol th, Ms
«17*,**'“**ar• Kathryn does not answer, but with •* •***« l"* *****
if_*t^m,tted. "hutyesletd^ a conscious blush fooks into J* „ ,0 dispute. The P«*«ty 7^»,.°"

_____ one, and when shaded lighu play ra the gilt K2 h‘“* » '’T .**.
TJi h°T i.his 1 !mi.rror tThr »“r,a*/tat t à[z ^*u «’'»*•** ^Tma^a.

"w « friend you would be not wart to receive the guest in the j-. Ul„ . . teee ***** **** *** ***■*■«
for the servant. I did j*Mkll He finds her in tbe dim draw- ____ ^ pommor’m m Vnr- w-4’ *4m*1 ** ,J:**

T" ‘“take much, just enough '*« room before the mirror She is ^ tmmt JL aüe*»evrô year.
Jhe fo Chicago, and I never lookmg over her shoulder, and *he |e^ ,b , durawei of

**h»manh n,L ThCB‘ o . N Yesterday N H t'aaaiciid'. an
* man has been practically Burned a Negro- ^ J.« Mia-StT-r 'TTt lX"~ D‘"“ ™ ’ M,T 22 " Am ««U. a, th, rcprro22î!ï of John

T*!? 11 hUU ° CUKk the M*r°’ DudleT Pomeroy, of JopU*. Mo who Clara»
r»d“to T,™ that y°“ Wb° is ailF*ed to bave *»aeul‘ed Ht* to be . von ol Delate Judge Tira.

^ JealhT shF “*• wile ol Srotion Foreman, f PomrroJ aod ma!tUW proceed-
■o. , McKay, at Lansing, Texas, wan bum- motrl ,„,a^;oe the
. taal, or I should net ed at the stake at Lansing.

^ 1 1 remember right the According to a telegram from Hail-
Tuesday morn- ville, the nearest telegraph station, 

tbeg rkursday. It might he was captured this morning and 
Net m**’ 1 never was Rood tnjMgLibefore Mrs. McKay for idantf- 

«story, but f think it flcation His last statement jest be- 

Wyn D l-j tore the fire was applied, was :
Ifctbt , , ”8 a quaint silver “Tell my wife good bye and tell
iMM „?”* TfSht along," she her hiow I went Tell her I wgs 
he pooghouJ16 sbould have gone guilty of tbe charge, and it was on 
hnlakTT' *** I suppose you account - of Wahley Hurd. He per- 
1 w sua4ed rae to do it knd said be
•glv “** *yes renting ad- would do the same.”
i ia 11 /J* little lavender "We planned it at the‘section bouse 
PUP®- Here *»s a girl who before daylight Saturday."

u<tT j tract of the Prussian and Saxon tad* 
! road authorities tor the cons truc tira

sum
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retry of the Hpraieh turn» AthwM* 
Company Into the Ailraro toippng
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tmer for At*(WkiaV, of UK Tl I “Dolphin” *“F.with Ira tie Company, however.
the

ground
Pomeroy wa» married three time* 

and the claimant to the lot deeiarea 
be is a ron by the first wife of the

Prow that white they hero not yet 
ncemi proposais «*• <** ewhjpet, 
they would not reject the Men of

a.

For All Points «
it Time

deceased
Ccwiitodtlbg with the While 

tm Dwwnuti md intgi
The* company * subeMtrad by Merf TWO ^

tor Gold1*"
A marvelou* teat is recorded of a 

young Japanese student He entered 
the University of Berlin some years 
ago as a medical student, being then 
Entirely ignorant of German as well 
as of‘science, yet in three months he 
passed an examination conducted in 
German, including several branches 
of the medkaf , curriculum.

Spanish government, and to,view of 
’the present condition of the tnaopry 
it would gladly eracel the a
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STEVENSOr
banqui

Tunll | |» IZ' ! eruptions, were seen, «nid the glareI rlKlLLIINU | from the volcano and the flashes of
I ■ nviuw ____lightning, gliding over the rocks and

PYDFDlFMl F harrying away as if they, too, had 
LAr LIYII-» IV/L learned that their mountain hofne

YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Ponlfi
Game, ^etc. See

QUEEN ST.

.timber license is in existence would 
Imply that where no such license is 
ir. existence the timber passes to 
the use of the mineral locator. There 
is no section of any mineral law 
thru by counsel for the plairyti.Ts 
which ii in the same words as om 
section 39 which provides for all 
surface rights and all timber passing. 
1 do not see that on this case the 
question of whether the mineral 
claim was a valuable one or tint 
should* be tried. The locators have 

fit to locate their mineral

IF Shaw è’Phone 70was no longer a safe place.
On all sides were natives, praying 

and cursing in turn. Many, exhaust
ed, fell and were unable to continue.

From Morne Rouge to Fort be 
France, by the devious path that was 
traveled, was almost forty miles. 
That distance was covered before 
dawn Tuesday morning.

Later irrivals reported that Morne 
Rouge had been destroyed, as the

Priest’s Hospitality Saved theVen- — »

turesme Expedition From 
Death.

Friends of De 
Banker Honor

sammmnt mmtrmmt? ntnrnmtt

! Japan American Lina
A Vi .

Are De- Press Correspondents 
Investigate Mt. Peléen A £

■ ? seen
claims, have done the representation 
work and have been recognized by 
the department as bona fide loçators, 
and I do not think that, the plain
tiffs have any status to attack the 
bona tides of their holding. They 
have no interest in the quartz claim, 
assert none, as a mineral claim. 
Whatever rights they have, it they 
have them, ate under their free 
miners’ license to cut timber. If 
this were not so, the reservation 
would be of no use to the mineral 
locator, because the placer miner ad
joining might strip and denude the 
ground of timber in a very short 
time. The appeal should be dis
missed with costs.”

(told Commissioner Senkler con-

gtd the Parting Cue 
Him to be Caret 

Seattle.

E3ut Wood on E Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
------- ------------ Points.------- - —

1 Robert T. Hill, of the United 
States geological survey, who left 
here for Mont Pelee Monday after
noon, has not yet returned, nor has

New York, May 28 -Mount Pelee,' ^ been heard from. He planned to
vio- try the crater from Morne Rouge.

’ George Kennan, the noted explorer, 
has ■ been absent in the north five

the r
3ftils.

t jt was just a little gat 
Uw of the best of them, 
f jlow-out which the title 
' jsome souvenir menu 

prized as a ‘‘Farewell 
happened Saturday ni 
let room: over Lewi 
Eg the Northern cafe 
lüy before midnight a 

time afterwar

Eopt decision in the court of 
which will have an interest to 
ers of placer mining property 
which was rendered in the 
A H. Anderson et al vs. W. 
ith et al. The question at 

ood which covered 
owned by the de-

from which there was another 
lent eruption on Monday, Was quiet 
vgain last night, according to a Her- 
aid dispatch from Fort de France. <*ays, and has not been heard from.
But the dispatch adds, the inhabit
ants of the island are in a terrified

E
E For Japan, China and All Asiatic

------------- -Points.—------------When You Travel EDon’t wait until you reach the sta
tion, a few minutes before it is time 

the for the train to styt, before you find 
a out the time for starting, arriving at 

your destination and the time of 
Other passengers wish

state,
The volcano is puzzling all the 

Scientists; some of whom say 
mountain has thus far only made

E gl, some 
t hard to have found a 
stature lot of men ot 
mial and convivial bur 

intent

. E Ticket Office ■ 112 First Avenue, Seattle

wmwwMwmiwwwwwuwi
wners of 78 and
1 ‘"I ‘Jfthev curred in the decision, making tire Beginning.
f.**? an . opinion of the court unanimous. Morne Rouge was saved from de-

---------------------------- struction last night only by a mira
tions, assuming under A Wonderful Sense of Smell cIe rays a priest who was there.* 
he placer regulations ^ ge$àrdTF wonderful sense fif Two correspondents, believing the 
i right, to free miners---sme]) jg a curious subjeet that has volcano had, for a time at teasrt,
tor actual necessities o(tc|] discussed, the discussion subsided, planned an expedition to

han th.elr^Wnî 1 a jof the matter having resulted in a the mountain for the purpose of se-
-- »—woJ 80 to . Amon^ general uniformity of opinion among curing photographs Several natives
gâtions of plaintiffs is one that they locate their food j were employed as guides,

did any by tlleir of smell ajone

... connection, 
to take the same train and must buy

nif fellows J11
"“Steve”‘one farewell ta 

life before be departed f< 
s*ic Vf! I age marked on ! 
.Seattle The menu wai 
in several ways, 
conceit that can be pres 
souvenir of the occasu 

was the phi

And don’t argue the ques-' tickets.
lion of the price of your ticket with 
the ticket seller. The price If settled 
by the managers and directors of the 
road. If the price is unjust, address 
a communication to them and stay

somi

The Great Northernads o

at home till the price is satisfactory 
or pay it and keep still.—Ex.

first page 
him is whose honor the 
jiren wearing the same 

familiar to all v

“After a wtary march, which took 
- , «, A^noted biologist says that he has I most of Monday, Morne Rouge was

claims and hav^ I',,'. "ae noticed that in Florida they never reached about 7:30 o’clock In the ^He|ena Mont _ May 26 _There ls 
nf leave the roost where the ni«hl is evening. The correspondents were prospect that settlement will

* sP«nt' «specially bn damp, foggy welcomed by a kindly disposed priest ^ today the man-
‘ T™ Il .U* mon,inKS’ “ntl‘ the «oisture has wh0 gave such information as was in a nt the Kast Helena Smelter

to the bCen dr,ed by thP 3U" ?bey tbe” his possession. He insisted upon a afld ,ts 700 „triking employes and
men and that m°Ve " °W'y f'T “if Wl"d unt“ a Pause being made for refreshments, t„at th<> flres will ^ started in the

,r MveVarn^ *** *! ^uck when they move and in his humble home food was ,urnaces in a few days. while the
LÏTrJ^ri™ m°r! L « unti‘>he prepared It was the generous cour- tetms of this agreement are not
r tl hk uda Cmri?,f8 JOCatedh Sr,f mef rsy of the prie9t lhat aaved the ex" known, it is believed that the com-

the parl the'r pedition from deduction. xThe or- ha8 agreed to recognize the un-
u«gms say., prey until they have struck the scent | ina, plan was u,at the visit should f 7 organized bodv of era-

z1 r“î v t,-rsjrjs£ - «» » — - zz zfL nff l ,n o, 0Und U‘ "frf, 0f ,th,t . . b’ possible, and that a quick return be with the other union, and that it
the Plamt.fis as sometimes to he densest th.ckets, made to Fort de France to avoid all wj„ treat with them whenever a de-

to nolssion tndZol danger WhUe the eVeninS meal W*S mand » made for a conference.
in possession, 0n several occasions silled wild hogs prepared the priest pointed out

title may be, in the thickets, and, after dressing 
are in fulfill- them and, taking what meat he wish-

Prospect of Peace
II anile so

FLYER” raced the delicious s 
tog him say “cer 
rity.” The menu 
us work of art ? 
arc an tastes of those

.

:
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LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY DAT glus might have e 
tit :—

at e:oo p. m. Oysters 
Champagne 

Salad
Champagne 

Turkey. 
Champagne 
Ice Cream. 
Champagne, 

Coffee
More Champag 

•The inner sheets con 
( the guests and on tl 

pttw inscription “Say ai 
It goodbye "
Music by the band. 
The tables were arra 
em of

X

m l-WA Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern | 
Equipments.

m
■ f

m E-
mm

For further particulars and folders address the j
SEATTLE, WASH.

r*
Struck Flaming Asphaltthe work of ruin that had been ac- 

_________ . „ . - , „ . IB.. .comptttM, He said that he had re
tiens into which they ! ed, would see twenty or more buz- fused t<) ,eave his pogt| though he 
with the crown, so as zards coming down with the wind 
the latter of whatever On one occasion they had discovered 
at or regulations give some animal remains he had covered 
as they remain in pos- ! up and on another had found a dead 
nder. The question on snake which-he had buried —Ex. 

e fully discussed in

GENERAL OFFICEAustin, Tex., May 25.—In the oil 
fields near here yesterday the drill 

was not at all certain Morne Rouge in a Well at a depth of 142 feet drop- 
would not be swept from existence ped jnt0 a lake of liquid asphalt, 
as was St. Pierre. It was while he which is so thick and heavy that fer- 
was talking that the explosion came, j ther drilling is impossible The 
From their homes the inhabitants of heavy black stuff oozed up into the 
the village ran in a panic. Some did 
not wait to see what was happening, 
but hurried over the mountains in the

'. a

to d.

hThe . ' jthe Short horseshoe 
nan, in tt) 

la guest of honor o 
heimuth's orchestra fi 
mw which added no 
ijH jollity Songs wet 
■pence, patriotic ar 
HHfellv otherwise, tl 

ig the Zero 
iginal version 
d when Eng

well tor quite' a distance. It is said 
that liquid asphalt has been found 
heretofore only in Trinidad.

President Is Censured :er et al vs. Pinkert 
' adjudged upon, and
et al vs. H. T Wills, presentatives

eeent case the po- bill which provides amnesty for Am- 
efendant is still er leans who were under sentence or 
o hesitation what- in jail in Cuba, and has added an

,**•“ ta, I «'« T!» ol mM- ■

e bïÏntifls have no bill was sent to the senate. The pur- wh«" «»e start was made on the 
either before pose „t the amendment is to exclude return trip to Port de France the 
or before this iron. . the proposed amnesty those 8^ and servants wenygone. The 

naturalized American citizens who correspondents had to find their way 
therefore might be released under the bill and I across the hills as best they could 

who might still continue to reside in I Behind Mont Pelee continued to belch
Cuba. ■

The house has voted to fix the sal- toaatfons were of sufficient strength 
„r nlac<,r ary of the president of the republic to make the ground tremble. It 

the at $25,000 a year and that of the seemed as if the mountain top sway- 
MtovAii claims and members of congress at $8,808. ed To add to the horror of the
ME!. ! President Palma’s message to con- situation the travelers encountered 

, ,'r ,h; lctuaI ne_ greSs was read today «very now and then a 1er de lance,
To decide i Much scandal has arisen from the deadliest of all snakes.

L niv t, „f»r fact that this message was published specimens of the serpents, of which 
ape has only to reier ^ laat >night before it had been de- thousands have been killed by -the

inured to congress: Today the houséKHHgB| 
c e 1 passed a resolutton to the effect that

reg it considered the premature publica-
to me to be a very tjo|1 of tbe message a discourtesy on 

•* and statement of t||(, t o{ president Palma, 
i quartz claim owner 

can be wy 
a to all the 
limited to be

ills,mtoHavana, May 28.—The house of re- 
has reconsidered the Northwestern

■ ■ And All

direction of Fort de France. Scores 
went into the churches and went on 
their knees, but by'Tar the greater 
number ran without daring to look

Yankee Money
Special to the Daily Hugget.

Washington, Jude 7 —A mint will 
be established in Manila, the coinage 
laws oi the United States having 

I been extended to the islands. tine SB
Eastern PeÜ V'aelaii

■-§ YWH dropped in 
«•N an ovation as a r 
touikjf in breaking ir 
*t rath an hour W. 1 
•dTknown composer of

■ v<H*. ’ sang “Tit Will
■ *• deal Ko-Ko coulc 
1 Up»* arriving at the li

fl* eeau* Chairman Wi 
te order

“Re are assembled he 
to our old frit 

Who is soon to I 
»ra--aM- eetry he ra g 

»y»elf as our 
past lour years Ji 

I dose but èxtren 
** ** I together wer 

1 **• %* of Commerce 
*** ^ IÛ Dawson 1 
***ÜlÉtoMtke a speet 

i are not 
am no 

•o set progra 
songs, 

i you may cut 
I» toasts bey< 
IMT. to all Bn 

propose 
*rafc"" which was 

the singing o|

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate]
------ -with-------  x j

f Unalaska and Western Alaska Points'

Brisson Refused All through trains from the North Pacific Coast coed 
nect with this, line in the Union Depot 

at St Pajil.

a
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Paris, June 7.—Henri Brisson, ex
premier of France, has been asked 
by President Loubet to form a new 
cabinet but refused

point H, g 
the regulations gov
ern! quartz mining 

der of a miner’s ram

PC * ui «■Mfire, ashes, smoke and mud. The de-

oer-
Cassidy—Why don't ye ate yer din

ner ?
Casey—SU ..re this is Froiday, an' 

Oi’m wonderin'.
Cassidy—What are ye wonderin’ ? 
Casey—Is turtle soup fish whin it’s 

made out of veal f

’ ™ ‘

F. W. Parker, fienl Agent, Seattle, WtScattered t

-y

$3,00Earned Mis Sentence = 1Tacoma, May 2FI—John Ferguson 
was today sente"hved to eight years 

waning pur.. to the state penitentiary for a score 
b the work- or more burglaries he acknowledges 

purpose of having committed since January 18 
Is contained last, when he finished serving a two | 
ration is the years term to the penitentiary. Fer- 
srustog other guson to a sailor and for four years | 
ms. * • * • jpast bis home has been in a shack i 

to my mind at Oravelly lake, ten miles south oi ; 
placer mine Tacoma He was arrested three j 

er weeks ago and made a full conies 
oI sion He makes a specialty, he says, 

to the in his thieving, of money and jewelry 
but in addition he has stolen at the 
various places burglarized valuables 
and property of every description, 
and he had abcnmulated a large 
amount qf loot which he cached Fer- 

n guson’s self-confidence and assurance 
are surprising. He burglarized the 
home of T L. Bland to broad day- 

hai llght when Mrs. Bland was in the 
se, and actually dodged about 
m room to room to escape her ob- 

While he was searching the

t

U. S. MAIL — : * **** I:*r

i S. S. NEWPORT kwt * fewWill Do It! i
Leaves Juneau April 1st a&dlst of each mon* 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchekf Qrca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chignik, ünga. Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, üoasaska, Dutch Harbor.

----roe INFORMATION AWtV TO----

$ Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cer. First Ave. ltd ladiso*
Sal Fraacitcu Office, JO CaHtoraU Streti

ptWUI standing 
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■••pon conclusion 
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Keep posted on local and foreign "event». 
You can do this by subscribing for the T.wi

1 Cowan
. a ra wwb

DAILY NUGGETTV wn one as to

The Nugget has the best telegraph service 
and the most complete io^.1 news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

matter.
to No matter to what' 

point you may * 
tined, your ticketBurlington 

Route
ee rights in 
the timber; 

» use all the 
may do so 

in tiie quartz 
s use unices, 
52, the Itoi-

mhouse.
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An Old Brllegroom
New York, May 35. — Townsend 

Miller, a Montauk halfbreed, living 
at Jamaica, L.L, and who claims to 
be 104 years 
tied' the fouir J
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Ï!t Finest ice cream parlor in 

—at GaadolfoV ■

Job Printing at

port Warren, now «a route from Man
ila to San Francisco with troop" and 

__ . marinès, will be repaired oa her ar-
thTAMPFHF rival and will take three .ompames

1 r** *1 Ul/U of the Eighth infantry to Nome, and 
the mouth of the Yukon, bringing

“Little Tim Gee-gee" and "Captain Ed Lewin, F. J, Stackpoole, J. C. 
of the Pinafore," during both of Murray, O H' Clark, D A Camer- 
which the orchestra was conducted on, C. A. Dugas, J H Rogers, C. 
with great proficiency by Professor E. Carbonneau, ». O.,Young, W D 
Litiigowski.1- Bruce, R P. McLennan, W. L

The next stunt was perhaps the Walsh, Chas. Worden, J. T Litb- 
most important of the evening and gow, E. C. Senkler, Joe Barrette, 
consisted in the presentation of a T. A, McGowan„ Dick Butler, Wm
handsome timepiece to Mr. Steven- McKay, J. A Aikman, H. T Will*. _ »............. ... — m
son. the gift of his many friends W Ç Leake. J^k Pattemm, "Skif. lO an Unnamed CrCeK , / 1,77 , I MONEY TO LOAN
The watch is a split second stop per” Norwood, Cbas, Harwell, C H ! London. Out,- April is —Hon JhS- m» ta» ni toad «ftp pséNHl

C^ains 1 Lin,y cbim! *“*/■£ Gownie’Z“k nisra Near Dawson LV,Tawhich strikes the hours, halves and tor, Jas Monroe, C. George Johans- n° '* a former ixinminet is *t pte- ^ V4fk, RU,vi,n€. rt„, in,w,tai«i
quarters. The case bears the mono- son, J C. Nod, John Qwigg, H G. A' ^ •“**• Mg gHd el his stater, „ „ T"*”1 .....
tram "P C. S” The presentation Wilson, F. T. Conedon. Major Z T i,l-~ ---------------- Mr* J W. McIntosh of Ktag stiert N P. I1AUEL, K C -U* «An,

made by Mr Walsh who said : Wood, T H. Hinton, Captain Olson u BWn Mr vh«l<* » «y- Mont" Carto tmUdinr. Fteat amw

6» I». »» c,,.,» McDortl, w„ K. And fimptyin* Mo Yukon From "*V,L *3? r
——J «eawietM^ A Left Limit Above th* “ iclub «hrreheroeTISratal erwyd

time London friends flu we* am
........ ! tor a lew minutes this morning If «

reporter, and spdM 
great improvement* mad" in the city 
since hé left London Governor Rons

ANOTHERSTEVENSON
banqueted

13
—I®

PHOFESSIONAL CAROM ^

''sSS“Jr rrrbirS?®.

'oultry.

JS

Co. uneven»:i back four cvmpaniea of the Seventh 
infantry Io porta on Puget Sound

:

friends of Departing 
; Banker Honor Him &■

Jne was

d the Parting Guest and Bid 

Him to be Careful in 
Seattle.

ment to make this presentation to 
you and am sorry I was not notified 
before. It would require weeks of 
preparation to do ample justice to 
your many good qualities This has 
been sprung upon me as a surprise 
and I can only trust to being in
spired by the beauty of ray subject. 
Everything around us is lovely and 
beautiful, but there is a sad side to 
it all. You are leaving us You a 
youth in the prime of your manhood 
I might say in the springtime of 
your glorious youth, you are leaving 
the rural simplicty-pf Dawson and 
going—going where ? God help you, 
to Seattle. It is hard for a man 
such as you, one who has been raised 

have been to be thus torn

Maynard. R M de Oex, Chas Mac- 
pberson, R a. Rumsav, A*. K 
Marks, H E 
fin, J. D Bell, J B Adams W L 
Gibson. A W Complin, G V. 
Howard. Jas Butler, 
and H. E. Han well

•OKVCVOM
City. O. WH1TE-FRA8KR -M Cha. 8w. 

C. E. ; M. Ate last K..B ; ». T. 
lMh Cor

fiGemmett, E E Tif- m praiae of the
1S, •

w There was quite a crowd waiting 
Wm. Butler to record before the doors of the re-

little gathering of a 
informal

Third avenu#.; jt was just a
of the best of them, an 

Lw-out which the title page to a 
handsome souvenir menu card char- 
lEed as a “Farewell to Steve, 
■^ppened Saturday night in the 

et room over Lewin Bros, ad- 
g the Northern cafe, and began
ly before midnight and ended-----

time afterward. It would

31 spoke very strongly of the aemally 
corderoffice were opened this morn ttM. manufacturers of Canada *»- 

J. J Hill an Owner ,tt*- which wa> evidence of a star» voting more time to the needs of the
... . pede, the^ first for some time now Yukon where a market of six or

1 Hl'5: £5
rn „bLk,>aC. 11 Brown “* hi* fi»Hner, Sam Thur ^ ,h„ ,rom advices which he had
,, . ^ Jame* J H‘U ”f tbe t»t. recorded No l above discovery rprrlvrd wlthlB tjw last lew day* Ite
(.real Northern owns a controlling Both are well known miner* and oatimatod that more people would «0
nterest The property was original- have been operating on K.dorado ,*to the Yukon thia spring than at

1) owned by Victorians, and became. They have only gene devra a depth ‘ „,her time sites* the great tush 
valuable through the completion of * of from five to sin feet, and the re- ||r hriievrd the spring output of
branch line through the pass by the dull at that depth i* stated to he mM would be sliehllv larger than

Canadian Pacific railroad i about three veals to the pat, Perron vear, whwh totalled
Eastern Canadian c^italists tie- » as

CHAS S ». HARWELL,
CE, DOMINION LAN»

I* and i
Bank Ruildfng. ‘Phew IN, “
to*. Y.T,

VKYOH Office.

J. J. CVNeee
MINING tXtetRTI

Qwrts mtwe •vmrtiwl wwf "
porto* a». . (Yimwpondeww

teVhctlO*.Ü • ■:

1, some
t hard to have found a more repre- 
gBatiye lot of men <* a more con
ciliai and convivial bunch of good

giving

îattle
as you
from your simple, rural surround
ings where vice is unknown and 
planted feet" foremost in that awful 
hot bed of, iniquity—Seattle We 
claim to be. your friends hope that 
when you fiffiTyburselt surrounded by 
the allurement's such a* Seattle

“Steve”^Tone farewell taste of high 
life before be departed for that pro- 
sale tillage" marked, on the maps as 

The menu was a novelty 
something of a

intent upon
itit

prospecting ever the name tU.lHKMWe Asked aa to the pree- 
came teterested and developed the ground tart veer ewt' Nfiwf the péri» fnt dr-rlrptertf nf ‘V YiV-V
property and erected many coke same white wash gravel would h" Governor Row» said thet the «*«1»

k—*. s;: UraiSLVtstëA
ccntrolling interest and is now build- ado Frank Slavtn says his permet gratifying succvwa They have mnde 
ing a branch line from the mines to sunk a -core of bote* mr thts -same i,lTfy ierK# grants tot the conatrw-
n.ain line of the Great Northern m deposit two years ago and got to , ,>f m*d* and other peMb work*
•deh*1 rente to the pan which would he of grant benefit Mr

The company has developed mines On Saturday about filtoen lam- H“** **14 also ihat the goverawetit
on Coal Creek and on Michel and l>eded to the new ground, which has i»n«tderti«g à todwitoe in W toy
Morrleey creeks The one* Irom not yet been given a name, and ye*- 4|lt oe the prod*rttnte of gold
which .the greatest amount of coal i* icrday there were some twenty-five which wvrnM graally help » the fin* 
being taken are Nos. 1, 1 and S on more staking on it, but according to vwtopment of tbe coeetry The WWW
Coal creek, m the latter two of Nam Thur her I here is room for five ur# peaef<t to agpmnt a court of ap
which the explosion occurred The hundred to stake This white wash and another judge wtelM Tti'ill 
mines have always been considered croates the \ uk«^i and extawK m*. tiearuiK rêM*. 1%a
dangerous, the means of keeping 1 toward* the twadwate» ..( the While lh<. nBWbef „f member* elected i“
them free of gaa being inadequate j river, and is said to he, of great i pr Yukon counril wna A

Most of the miners are foreigners, wWtb '** proximity to Dawson will «atufactmn to the people the*#, to 
but there are a few who formerly probably lead to «tensive staking Was nbo ihe m* by which toenl an* 
worked at Nanaimo and some Scotch <lur,*fi «*»ya Wuite e thoritlra were given pnwev to ten-
miners. No Chinene or Jap* are mi- number are toheved to have started trnj the liquor 1 radie The prompl 
ployed The minister of mines has *» lha* dlwtloe lMday, and the • nr- r****"»* <* Ute Yekvte’n cite* to 
not as yet received any official Infor- tw,t •*«» w d««"* S"»* ‘ *»'«•"» rapreraeUtom » the 
mation as to the disaster ,fl * Hxwwn and Thurher bouse, aa shown by the

.♦OCtOOOOOOOOiH»

BANK SALOON^
Mum a v««e«*a

B Seattle
■ in révérai ways
■ conceit that can be preserved as a

On the

ovens to supply the

!rn sonvenir of the occasion teems with you will not stray from 
the paths of virtue and rectitude 
which has ever characterized your 
residence in Dawson If you are 
tempted turn your face to the north 
and think of the friends who are 
constantly praying for your welfare 
This little token which I now give

* '*” '""53 ■ 1
M era aad filante. J ithe photograph offirst page was 

him ia whose honor the dinner was 
'given wearing the same sad, sweet 

familiar to all who have ex- 
ierienced the delicious sensation of 
gtfing him say “certainly, what 
gcarity.” The menu was a mar- 

work of art showing the 
n tastes of those whom even 

(glus might have envied

.A»»»»»»»»»#»
smile sot Regina 1

'*.!

is you will remind you of those you 
have left behind, those who in your, 
four years sojourn here have learned 
of your many good qualities. I have 
the greatest pleasure in presenting 

this watch in behalf of your

Dewsee'e

Y DAI Be
lt■it Cet** en V 

fitted T*Oyster^
Champagne 

Salad — 
Champagne 

Turkey 
Champagne 
Ice Cream 
Champagne,

Coffee —
More Champagne.

The inner sheets contained a list 
f the guests and on the back 
te inscription "Say au revoir but 
It goodbye "
'Music by the band 
The tables were arranged in toe 

horseshoe with H. T. 
Its, chairman, in the center and 
I guest of honor on his right , 
htouth s orchestra furnished the** 
■Wc which added not a little to 
» jollity Songs were of frequent 

ce, patriotic and otherwise, 
Hy otherwise, the prime fav- 
tefig the Zero Club anthem 
eriginal version of “Ireland 

si and when England was a

of« you
friend* here assembled ànd I hope 
when you look at it In later years it 
will remind you of those who join 
with me in wishing you every suc
cess.”

Three cheers and “He’s a jolly 
good fellow” followed and then it 
was Steve's torn

“Gentlemen, I am up against jt. 
No one ever accused me of being a 
speaker and I now for the first time 
cam sympathize with those who have 
been in the same position i now find 
myself in. I used to think it a good 
joke, but it’s djBerent now I look 
around this table and see she famtli-

oderit
fir th* fier, wv

wgÿsM
4i

M kn. m* Tail %
■.mm

-m

ss the

WASH.*
Wfifi

will start a gang at work oa dt*- .eother part <J 4*e getraeweeV* ee*
t...a whM-h gave great »«U*lwtwe te
the north

••••••••••••

: SigBs Ud Wall
• ,:ï£sks&Sï-,“ '

; ...ANDÉRSON Bl
t-- :, eetowe ave

«-every ta a lew day*Bex Car Car Robbery
was Spokane, May 21.—A bold robbei 

met with partial success last night
in an attempt to hoM up about M Magistrate RUrae*' omul <h.« . 
men who were riding ia a toi m un mor***i s. 01S6 11 Mill Vtéeeà we» ttmlmfUM»! tig |W*gwi
the Spokane Fails & Nortiem Hail- *,ve* j«*dgroe»t against U « maeàUwry wwwld tnd It le Üe*t
way. When the cat waa a short du-1* l,,>n,n,e claim operator, for *» ^gYMtag* te apply to Thfi Ctetefilae 
tance east of Hillyard he appeared at J h,r Ubor |lW,"rnwd A* ,<wnr* d'd Baak of C ommette. Whittewm Bte 
the end door and ordered all the men 601 aWw*t' ieegmrai waa givvn y tAWV| beHum **d

tofiHttateHMteiidw

Police Court Lana
A flood OppertwwHy,

«*••••••••••s
——>rt li firm of a ROCHtSTET■B

° •HHrt.tr H
htrtokly f

MATES OWE

ar faces, some of whom I have known 
the past four years, and I tell you, 
fellows, it makes roe feel badly to 
think of breaking it all off so sud
denly. Bnt I am not going to make 
a funeral out of this dinner When 1 
came inside four years ago I under
stood we were to have a liberal al
lowance and 1 though 1 should be 
able to save some money in the two 
years I expected to stay here. (Loud 
cheers.) But you see one can never 
tell. One thing I will say and that 
is I never hope to meet a cleaner 
cut lot of fellows anywhere on earth 
than here in the Yukon. I can't 
thank you enough for what you have 
done for me and I don't know what 
1 have done to deserve it all Show 
me a better country or a better lot
of fellows and-----the chief has just
told me to cut it short and I’m glad 
of it.. Gentlemen. I thank you once 
more." —

“Skipper" Norwood told a story 
and was greeted with “You re a 
liar " Mr Geromett was positively 
eloquent in his oratorical flight and 
the only consolation he derived in 
the departure of their friend was 
that be “some Mme would meet 
Steve in Seattle and he waa sure he 
would be able to guide him te tbe 
nearest Y. M. C. A. rooms "

D. X. Cameron paid > high tribute 
to Mr Stevenson and attributed 
much of the phenomenal business of
the bank to his personal popularity ^ ^ ,
J. C Noel added more encomiums N® Dedfitee Bide
in hi* usual eloquent and inimitable New York. May M—Bi-i#to 
manner, assuring everyone -that Mr ley, of Brooklyn, left et \m vatic#e 
Stevenson urns a perfect gentleman a moat excellent tifiptewtee .of hte i 
aa he once had discounted hi* note stay here when thfi Pope Uowei

The orchestra was toasted In its highly ha appreciated him. 
tern and Mr. Freirouth wa* called ■ Rome dispatch to The Tribuae. Ilia 4 
upon for a reply leatewd, he played randtdatere fat the arch bishopric of | 
|s sole. New York seems to be held in the
(, The catering of this one of the greatest fnvor, but the vnte.an wUt 
mort successful dinners ever given not comeite,1 iteetf, say lag that any :

to come out, firing a shot into the 
car to emphasise his command The ! The cnee of Alesaadet Dntteraon,

. barged hy Carl Markerk* urtlh art ‘ ”' '
•suit, was « oaf i need until tomorrow * , Au6/qg

0-^
stampeded to the side door,men

pushed it open, and, though the train 
was id motion, all sprang out and 
escaped.

A man who was on top of the car 
says be was held up and lost $85 at 
the hands oi the robber After the 
crowd bad fled the highwayman en
tered the car, searched their blan
ket* and got away 
tested in this city for an attempted 
holdup are under suspicion loi the 
box car robbery

II Baak* vet>s* (Tie* Johnson for 
MSI ASi wages was coalieued until

mean raes,1 Albion Ifi I 
Boiler

I Albion M I
EfiS-hrt-

1 Mitchell M Mwap'ponfit Vi 
ih|i«

1 I l owplete M«Wlag Plaet,
lag Saw Frame. Leg Twmet, («eg

n Points :We«kir*4*y toorfti**

Bo* of an OM
New York', - May Thrtqae J 

Crouch, If years of age, of Topeka,
Kan end Mf** Mary Jibe Law *».. 
of Heel, H. Y. have fuel 
nrt here, says a Retiaad, V» , dim ’ 
patch to The World Fifty yean ago * l ll# or,m 
Vrouch. an* Mien Lean wove * «wpiete
in Hud They were

oast «*• Thee f**i «II--Young dropped in late and re- 
an ovation as a reward for his 
ty in breaking into the game 

*t "eh an hour W L. Walsh the 
Wdlimown composer of “Why do we 
wur§,*' sang “Tit Willow" as only 
« ideal Ko-l£o could have done. 
L'yoa arriving at the last course on 
* acne, Chairman Wills called the 

to order
“Ye are assembled here to

•wTi . m
•*rO*WW|

Gt lw
Two men si-

m'M
Mf, » ** fcfimui

x IFound a Whole to he
William Byers, Jack Keren and married, bet quarreled aa* the e* 

Jack Davidson, id Elisent, rraeeMy M««* »•* “««T el-
left here for a trip to Ulacwr island terwatd Croweh moved to Topeka 
They went in a row boat, and whew [ Mtw. Laaw never mfirtto* sad fe- 
withm a half mile of the island came <ewUy ter .werthiMt of half a 

dead whale Thn towed U,i»*ry ratetned to 
ashore, and upon ,aveatigatio« it wa* 
found to be a right whale 

The saunai produced MR poemb 
of wbatehone, which they can readily j 
•-Al for at lent fist dollars a pound 
This Will net each nw m the neigh
borhood of WM, It ia jeet like 
getting money Irom home The slake 
of bone will aver age eight feet an# a 
half in length 

Mr. Hym own

le, Wi CMIt STAUF
pay our

RfiWta to out old friend Mr. Stev- 
who is soon to leave us. We 
iF-eetty- he is going and par- 

tie*teiy .myself as our relations ol 
*** P*»t lour years have not only 
•Ml.Hose but extremely pleasant 
™ *fid I together wer'e the first of 

of Commerce ’"staff to ' set 
Dawson 1 shall not at-

..WMisuti era*
ato ■pea

<Sottftov» tor the fitorfili i «mw.ffihwh*
Wsshmgtoe, May « —The treeIFoil

,

m

LRegelar Service Stewart River
VVWA#

STR. pro:
Next Sailing Dale, June 10

» a speech as I under- 
s are not to be allow- 
am no speech maker.

1 ■» set program, but intend
S few

< tonde* I

RT mmi which
1* will try out lot the oil. What t* 
left will be used tor tea tor^—Vai 
de* 1‘roepector. May JS.

songs, some stories 
A you may cut loose There 

toast* beyond one which 
■Wy in all British countries 

1 propose the health ol 
which was drunk stand- 

■ *iagmg of the National

-

n ontb 
,icum. 
itinai. 
Sand

Far-

p htill standing tbe crowd in 
La( ltw‘t guest sang “For he’s 
l^fiood fellow,'' fallowed by 

kd by f-fifei McKinnon 
««ponded with the 

Minstrel," and R. P. 
told a dog story which 

w the credulity of his listeners
conclusion was at once was by Griffin of the Northern Cafe \ prediction is now premature,

, *'*b that popular chorus
me a liar ’• I

Macpherson
“We want to join the outside The afiair broke up at a j the Tali twit
Sime delivered a Free late hour by singing “ Autd Lang 

Syne”
The list of guests, nearly all ol j Washington, Map. 33--A hill waa 

whom wet*-present, .waa as follows introduced hy Senator Lodge today 
—Commiseioner J. H Row, Mayor providing tor the remove! of the hat- 
Macaulay, H. W Newlaade, 1 Ros- tteship Maine from the barter * W» 
enthal, E. A, Miznet. Frank Berry,,vana and the recovery of the bedim 
Captain Coeby, J. B Pattullo, Emil of the Americas «Mtora who »«»k 
Stauf, F H Johnson, W H Fair- With the vessel. The Mil W*»- 
banks, Tom Çirkpatrick, John Lind, priâtes $l,flfifl,QW.

as
►r. \

»s
S.-V. T*W. MEED, m

—I Cowan
idisofi so(o. .

WM
aa

y ^ upon illO RAIN COATS! twho bed the valuable aaeifctanr» of of the importance of the am at New 
G. L Johnson, e new chef of ex- j York and because of the ««eptextoe < 
tended reputation recently from the affair* is American may lake after ,

J w ... ^ ^ rjL

store tf <M«" Afe

7~f- Almt Omk’t Mtekbthtk Onto, t

“ Timsang
r.

a Free
excellent dialect and 
gave a couple of bis 

fi stories that never 
* hit. Jack Fat tor son 

Wal„k « the suggestion of 
J H Rogers was rrt 

i , *'Ve Ws “ Reminiscences 
L governor Ross on the 
P Suai,.’’ Chas Barwhll rang

ay be d
cketebo’

To Raise the Marte
•)ohiu*1B

I*to make 
JB » story

a
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n the Fancy Patterned Suits
:

in quarantine We feel aorrv tor our 
sister boat, but accidents over which HOME FROM 

CHICKEN
LfltJr «• I Vvl I jyyjgg Also that- Sergçant DesBarre 

' aijd his companion will be detained 
for some days to cbme. tWe sincerely 
hope that no new cases will develop 
up the river or at this camp 

CARD OF THANKS 
Daddy Coggins , of the “Hogans” 

wishes to thank our many brothers 
in Dawson for the presents which 
they sent (over to ns in his care. The 
package was opened in our midst and

.. . .......... each member received his due share. I I HI
ll-nr-i........ ' , •* Heaitk White some of the tool* come in. ^ That Country is Greatly Mis-

■mfestaitont Of Love 1er neaun handy t0 Brother Devonshire, Broth- 7 rk. . K]„t W r-iDST avenue I MP- 1-a /Na ■ . —c —^
er Kerwin has a hard time decipher- represetlted—Chlcken Not : Jf FIRST AVENUE 11 rf QQ LIQ ÇT Qfl»
ing the Jewish Journal Brother Showin* Up $ Peewit» White Pass Deck || LtlIWrl D t— il Xjl

"“XZS&S “'“o’; $*#*******»e**»##***#*»*»##*^**

thanks in the same language. c L LaPlant and Hal Howell re- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
We have held the paper for some turned from chicken creek on the 

time awaiting <jur friend Mr jI oreki last night, and both seem 
fflk - .vs. «. i Casey, expecting him to be one of us. | desirous of nipping in the bud jmy
our editorial for this is-! A ehair bas been reserved stampede in that direction and yet

Minin* Exchange afraid of giving the district any ;Mining Exchange shade undcr the optics.
Among its prominent public inoti-, LaPlant was on chicken creek on - ----------------

. tutions Dawson can now count JiMarch lgt and thought *6 w«|l oMt
goods at Macarthur. mining stock -exchange.^ It opened <hen that he outfitted here and in-

' Z casev ,or business *n Ule duced Hal Howell to accompany him. FeiTY Floated Off
e warrant on ta y cently occupied by Mayor Macaulay ^ kft herp on April 1st and Mr *
„t on the steamer White- next to Alderman Norway's drug Lap,la|)t say8 . SaturdaV Night

Its promoters are Captain thought the creek looked fine on Jaiui uay 1 ''S'11
Alcock and the well known quartz my firgt vistt_ from diSCOvery a mile 1 
king Wilson Foster They purpose down but on my second trip 1 found 
listing alt tocat intros , both quarto•*-tKjjÿ aïtéF^wj^--wiâ“ nwinifig- amt, |

■ v . nf ,» th- and placer, on huge blackboards, they were at work U did not show - . . p , ; H.ihrirk Duncan creeks. A number of men ' I
th ' j providing they show prima facia evi- up ^ expec»d. i Wjii say this, much, °°PC "as Lut by Captain hubricK now here wi„ leave for Duncan on Talbot, H. C. White and wife,

MM for . victim ; dence 0,1 W’ also wafcer' e,ectrlc if a man ouP the ground and works f0 Prevent HlS Craft Being the- next trip of the Prospector with McPhe*' Jolm A McDousel and 
.icked out i r« _ light, railroads and industrial ft himse,f and works hard, he may | 3 supplies, flume hose and general junker ; James Bennett, 0.
a vise a ■ stocks. pay wages. But it "is no second El-| Swamped. miner’s outfits. jBloado, Chasf Jeannent, Fred Job-

» M m»v hear One of the features of the exchange dorado. That is all nonsense. The j Mr Brain had good luck during theiKon’ Leon 1)6 B,e*1co- Owninie.
os M,r rnnrters are wUI *» the immense cabinets, 50 feet pay jg itl small and .infrequent spots , past season and brought with him to Clalr Dumont’ Oeor6e PhiliPP «M

ihink, as our quarters are „ [eH h,gh on caeh wall ^ has a sticky bedrock ot coal , in midnight Saturday evening consignment of fur !w,fe’ Miss F Cave, Grand Forte
md no room tor private has ^ ^ ^ ^ exhibltion oI fac t„e coal takps the place of the considerable excitement was occasiom- * * ' «iss T. Kingsford, San FrancW

h P hack mineral specimens bedrock ^ <>n ^ ^on * ** ’ < harles Murray, C. Brown., ]
---------- --------- Thev claim to have a white chan- '"g raised that the ferry had broken . judgment Reserved wife, M. .0. Kristiansen, Hunker

H a T'LTeUv’spleen WATER FRONT NOTES. nel There is a body of small light ran to the wharves
,v” , , ------------ --- gravel, some of It quartz but mainly j aure enough the craft was on o( ^ « eLm.ssioner L°ad t0° H,*Vy-

, . . ;a_ nf vpllnwish tint and no ^er way to St, Michael with Shipper a wagon loaded with a- bo— A Victim. The Sarah, which left for St. Mich- granite, of a yeiiowisn uni ana no * that Stowe creek was “allé samee” . . . ^ ' aA ”
r falls much lower we 1 ael last night gave nd evidence of sediment in it., and no pay has been Hubrick alone on hoard f e era! Conglomerate was for heari„g m we'ghmg 1-20J Pounds thro

,r J Z homP of Chief toe fiery ordeal she had passed found in this, although hundreds of canoes shot out to h« assistance a ^ commissioner's court today ‘he culver* ”n Flrst near
;r to the nome oi u vi me uety i ,, h „ v_pn „linv This eranite sort of general alarm being raised by .... t ' Fairview Saturday night. It reosimp ,rP nov. about fifty through less than a month ago, all holes have been suns inis granite B Tuncento Bucci staked on both Con- , . .v 7 . r , _ ,we are now awmt u»; uuuugu ma . . , <.0„j „„,R «npr and «nPr as VOu go the continuous blowing of the little , , several hours to extricate the «the burned and charred timbers hav- hand gets nner ana nner as you go . . ., glomerate and Stowe When it was

officer will be down ing been replaced and the entire up- ^wm jmd hardens up and forms the *J ^ ^ was finall got„ decided that it was all one creek he j Clothing cleaned, pressed, rep.
per part of the vessel treated to bearocn. _____ w lost one of. these claims, No. 5, Con- and made to fit —R. I. GOLDBFl

“sus-strn.—-■ ..»■ -
l" ",h .ho.ir ,old toM Irésh from Ih, h.nd, of the <« be «*• there i. .. outfit »'>rti«K «»" *»'»"■ «""J |

keen the wires decorators The Sarah had 95 tons but they told me they had not taken the services of a number of men andkeep i^freW an7toe foHowteg pa,sen- out anything near wages i they towed the boat hack up to the
ion gers Miss Margaret Wissel, a “On Engle creek, five miles above landing by hand. Repairs were

after the ball, and as daughter of A. 9 Wissel, of the N. U«^ken. there are two outfiLs ground quickly made and yesterday business
waltzed out C. Co., who is going outside to 

rwtn took the shears and a young ladies’ seminary ; -Mrs. F.
Ay. As the mepting was H. Medart, wife of ah N. C. at

tachée ; Capt C. O. French, who 
goes to Fort Gibbon to assume the 

ot the troops at that

i-

1 6 PAGESThe trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds. Cheviots and Tweed effects i* 
modest toned colorings Of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuffs 
the high class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $76.00.

■I
mm

im

Two Prospectors Return J, 
Last Night «

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00. 1 Vd. 3-Ne- '»8icatron Now
There ;0NTRACHowever, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples & 

high-class tailoring in the ready-to-wear suits.
We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about tows. 

THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.

«

!! aw;
;.... ■ - ......

The Reliable Cl
Are Not Num- . . 1st Avt, . :

,y Bids Ten 
Top Dres

and

EDITION, DOti ISLAND 
PATCH, JUNK 8th. 
l letter addressed to the

years a hunter and trapper on the order be issued setting asidefc 
north fork of the Stewart 270 miles judgment which lost him the <8 
from the Yukon and 70 miles from, on the ground that he receiwSH 
the falls,

PLENTY OF 
EXCITEMENT

ittle

vtis in the city, having notice and did not order anyo#' 
brought down his winter’s catch of enter a defence for him. As m| 
furs. He will take a year’s supplies this an agreement showing t%yj 
back with him, leaving on the steam- rister Thornburn had been w 
er Prospector which sails for the by him was put in evidence. J 
Stewart rivet falls on Thursday of ment reserved, 
this week.

|gjj|& Hartney 
Uppity 1800 Cu't 

$1-75 per Y

PONG-PINGS
ih for Casey, long may he live

HOTEL ARRIVALS.IMr. Brain has great faith in the 
future of tWt country as a mining | 
camp. From 18 to' 15 men are now i

! on Canyon creek and are well pleased Wash'nKton, DC ; Herman SdhMt 
with the prospects. He also brings zer’ Seattle ; Geo. W. Cometfg 

• excellent reports from Mayo and Dawson • Jos L Grant, ^
, Iowa ; E. A. Leak, Bonanza {•

Better that 
neft last night a 
ÿëèd id was the a' 
Uatt lor furnishing
a cuts yar** of tt

newly macadan 
,*rs has been adv 

city engiaeer ai 
itroits

came
{ . ;;

Rochester Hotel.—Arthurstore.
E- SA8TILE.
ts of our exchange Mac-
bave stirred up several.

hi w. .

muddy Yukon,

i to us
rehouses. t 

B seglected to end 
certified ebt 1: in t<
Amount of thir hi 
ting tenders and 
* a» follows 
8 Campbell 
B. Zellew & Co.

-•.

i & Hemming. 
C-Kilgore

^Greenfield
•kite .

3Ikner
gston & Ci 

1A Burpee 
à Hartney 

-m A McKinnon... 
Hit the time being 
■tel ip for further 
Hüarue colhmittee 
Huttact be entere 
■or in behall of th 
Ht equal m the sai 
Hun Wilson movi 
^■tirded to Wilson 
H^per cubic yard. 
Hpiy they were g 
i■liras that they 
■p as an evidence 
■■ Mr Fauiknei 
^■kan. One of the 

letter laid o' 
hkpye the • 
lli' put in hi

shore and soon no

<

.tri DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and
Nlebt Serrloa

City Drayage 
end Eipreee.while at te 

ovans” held a small
aat.

CHANOE OF TIME TABLE-On and Alter May 20. 1*02 
---- STAGES-----Leave Pftwflon-.it-.A&Or-m. and 6pm.. l.PRve Fork» ---------8:30 a. m »nd 6 b,

•Pbonea:—Office, No. 6; Night 'Phone No 9.
Freighting to all the Creek».

sluicing. They have got a little pay, was being conducted at the old stand 
but on all the other creeks above, as though nothing had happened 
Moose, Tomato and Wilson, there In explaining the cause of tjie 
have been a great many men pros- trouble, Mr. Hubrick said he had 
pecting this spring and colors is all purposely cut the boat loose to pre- 
that has been found so far. ■ vent a more serious accident. He

itHoggins was OFFICE. N, C. BinUHNU
—

* ——id closed doors and the se- 
; given to new member's we 
port full proceedings, ex-
t Brother Devonshire was point ; G. A. Williams, interested in

the Mulato coal mine ; Chief Isaac, 
Oscar Fish, A. C. Ross, Pete Kelly, 

iitor-in-chiel has developed D. A. Shea, John Mellon, Henry 
nania tor singing. We under- O’Brien, F. Stafford, W O. Atwood, 
»re will be a bid tor his spec- Arthur Roby, J A Wilkins, Rose 
ig, “Alley-go-whet-go-long,1 ' Smith, EL Deblois, Mrs. J. R Rv- 
n toe Dawson stage when he ans, Lucy Cary, J. W Kelly, W K.

Williams, N. V Hendricks, H. 
Schweitzer, A Lundguist, R. Larch,

! Erie Peterson, Geo. Hakes, F.
! Claussen, W Keene, R. L. Nash, H. 
Cushing, O. B. Medley. H Moller, 
A. Pusher and H. K. Laidlaw.

-z The Nora arrived at 11:30 last 
night with a heavy cargo and the 
hull of the Ora, now fitted up as a 

not smallpox - Little barge Carrying a load of machinery 
tor the N. C. Co She brought the 

on’t win at "solo” lurnieh following passengers George Salutp,
K. C. Taheda, Mrs M J Reilly, 
Ed. Vant, Mrs. Vant, Joe Feretti, 
D. Cesare. Dan Hewart, John Karbq,

Auditorium Theatre“As far as bench claims are con- had just landed a number of passen- 
cerned, it may be there but they have gers on the opposite shore and being 
not found it, although many holes alone he had no opportunity of scrub- 
have been sunk, with the exception of bing up the craft as is customary, 
one claim on Lost Chicken, Charley I The passengers in jumping ashore 
McDowell’s, where I think there is had pushed the boat out in the

stream again, she was caught in a 
“All there is to say is that the cross current which came near twjst- 

Chicken creek district does not turn ing her end for end causing her to 
out to be what it was cracked up to ‘cant up so that one side was all but 
be, and especially Chicken creek it- swamped, and being without assist- 
self.”

.-spot and sent to the top. 
lease take notice.

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9to
==»fairly good pay 1

K--H-Cen thousand miles Away”«

The Ladi 
Quartz ?

ire late for a meal go hun- 
he next.—Steward 

join in toe chorus — Hib-
Prices as UNo Smoking

Monday. Thursday. Friday.ance and not knowing just how much
’ Auditorium Re-Opens °' n
, skipper out with his knife and cut
' In response to a very general pub- ; tbe cable rope she righted herself 
lie demand and with a heavy advance ; at lmud loo8e floated mer.
sale of seats the Auditorium will be rHy down streara 
re-opened this evening, presenting the 
play “Ten Thousand Mites Away.”
Manager Bittner is convinced that 
Dawson wants a first class theater 
and that the people are able and 
willing to give it the necessary sup
port.

He has taken the house again as an 
experiment and the success of the 
next few weeks will decide as to 
whether the Auditorium will con
tinue running all summer. The drama 
that will be presented tonight, and 
during tbe balance of the week is a 
strong one and will bring out all the 
beet talent in the company.

a
'

man away from me. —

IS tSTEAMER-Hume.
the man in the pest- IN <

CLIFFORD SIFTOThe Beal Works
A story is told of one of the old 

time pillars of a New Kngland 
church who held out firmly for a long 
time against the innovation of an 
organ, but when he finally yielded 
did so without reserve.

From violent opposition he became 
the most strenuous of all the congre
gation as to the fineness of the in
strument to be purehalSed

“Seems to me you aren’t very con
sistent,” said one economical broth
er reproachfully. “Here a month ago 
you couldn’t speak harsh enough 
about organs, and now you go to ad
vocating extra expense in getting the 
beat that’s to be had.”

“See here,” said the deacon grim
ly. "11 we’re going to worship the 
Lord by machinery, I don’t want to 
putter round with any second rate 
running gear I”—Ex^i

l *♦**

We have ma
number of tests 

ot

BB

^------WILL SAIL FOR —

■Sanborn '
n’t cook let them starve.

J, YU, Jamison, Mrs R Retry, Aw»-et .-Johnson, 
song.—Kitty Ç

*nrdy wishes to fiMHtoff-. , ....__ I
ift of reading matter from Emma Tilmeyer, Wm. Dougherty, R. 
md Swan also Whatley & H. Ketsloff, F L Kajam, 0. P.

Burke, Miss Tietzruk, John Jones, 
M A. Caniff, T.._E.; Coplff, Miss C 
Conway, W E ; Kategato; W. A. 
Sherritt, A Kerr, A S Kay lands, 
». H. Lindig, Mrs. Murphy, J N., 
Horn, Mrs J. N Horn, T. Palmer 

G. Olson The Nora leaves this 
! evening at 8 o'clock, 
j «The Dawson left at 6 o’clock yes- 
! terday afternoon with the mail and 

passengers : Mrs W. L 
Boiger, Mr and Mrs.

lip.
Woliendei, Mrs. M. V. 

T. Laird. Fred Madison, 
dger, Wm Hartley, J 1

Thos. B. Fowler, John 
ir«. Turner, ‘Miss Turner, 

V A. C, Moffatt, Miss Minnie Haines 
I- Boanln, M McDermott, M B
Lkdell, C. Johnston, L T. Burwash, 
las Hart, Fred McNeil, D A. Mc
Rae, W. K Garrison, M R Boyd, 
A. G. Adams, Jno Campbell, Oeo. 
Smith, H. O. Clark, E Pozzi, Ous 
Erickson and C. Henry. «

The Wilbur Crimmin arrived last 
night on her first trip oi the season. 
~ about 20 tons ot freight

return at 8 o’clock this

S. C. Mactartane. W S Hu
go, Antone Smedsud, Fred Tilmeyer,
Y, : ■ *»♦

WHITEHORSE L,!ijtove.the
Will buy 

our w< 
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8 bwn most m ON OR ABOUT JUNE 12th.: 6

was given on board 
i’riday night Tbe of 
busy all day arranging tor 

ig room was clet

Assay (FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC.. AFFUT

PRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - AuroraNOTICE.
We have moved into our new loca

tion and are ready for business. In
spection of our new stock ot import
ed goods invited. Everything first- 
class. Beat ol trimmings, workman
ship anfi fit guaranteed —GEO. BRE- 
WITT, (second avenue, between Queen 
and King streets

Job printing at Nugget office.

». card
com

s DeStack tailings, carry and elevate 8 
and rock successfully and

|S ••T

T1 Robins
Belt Conveyors k CZl «wa

« r»,are oil f<
*hd l>reiwhen toe mmsHr.

From Way Backc7. :i Didfor the past fourFrank Brain, -» ■*

.. . ■ w VIa •* ♦ a*1 **

500 Gent’s Nobby Straw Hats $1.L : T
SEC OUR WINDOW V 8

T
10I - 't
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he Robert Kerr came over from 
ways below West Dawson yester- 

she had been undergoing 
i renovation She will leave 
dichael tomorrow with 50 ifeLeniN. A. T. & T. COMPANY
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$15.00 - $18.00 • $20.00 - $22.00.
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